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Delivery Terms and Conditions Returns Cancer Research UK Publications Ordering Site Terms and Conditions of Use Welcome to cancer research UK publication order page in www.cancerresearchuk.org.uk/leaflets (the 'Site'). This Site and its support operation is owned by Cancer Research UK registered charity number 1089464.
Prolog UK fulfills orders on behalf of Cancer Research UK Trading Limited. Prolog will carry your personal data for the purposes of fulfilling your order. Please read the following policies carefully before using the Site. By using the Site, you agree to be bound by these terms. 1. Terms of Use 2. Publishing Terms of Supply 3. Privacy Policy
These policies apply to the following definitions: Cancer Research UK (also known as us and us) means Cancer Research UK registered charity number 1089464. Site means cancer research UK publication ordering site in www.cancerresearchuk.org/leaflets. I. Terms of Use These are the general terms and conditions of Cancer
Research UK Trading Limited governing your use of the Site. 1. What you are allowed to make 1.1order posts from the Site, provided you accept the Publishing Supply Terms, which will apply to all orders placed for the provision of publications from the Site. These terms are described in Section 2 below; 1.2 Browse the Site using a
supported web browser. Permission to browse the Site includes permission to make temporary or cached copies of parts of the Site to the extent this occurs in the normal course of use of your browser and that these copies are used solely to facilitate your current or subsequent access to the Site; 1.3 print a copy of any page of the Site
for your own personal purposes, provided that you do not do any of the things set forth in What you are not allowed to do. 2. You are not allowed to do 2.1 you may not delete or change anything on the Site; 2.2 You are not allowed to copy or use any material from the Site for any commercial purpose. 2.3 You are not allowed to remove or
change any copyright, trademark or other intellectual property rights notices contained in the original material or any material copied or printed from the Site. 3. Your personal information 3.1 The use of your personal information is governed by the Privacy Policy of Cancer Research UK Trading Limited, which forms part of these General
Conditions of Use. 4. Rights 4.1 All intellectual property rights in any material (including text, photographs and other images and sound, downloads, software, trademarks and logos) contained on this Site are the property of Cancer Research UK or have licensed to Cancer Research UK by rights owners so that Cancer Research UK can
use this material as part of the Site. These rights are protected by UK and international copyright and database rights laws. You you may use this Site and the material they contain as set forth in these terms. 5. Third Party Websites 5.1 This Site may also contain links to other third-party websites, which are not under the control of Cancer
Research UK and are not maintained by. Such links are not an endorsement by Cancer Research UK of any products or services available on such sites. Cancer Research UK provides these links only for your convenience and you use such links at your own risk. We accept no responsibility for the content or use of such sites or
information contained therein. 6. Suspension of site 6.1 Cancer Research UK may suspend the operation of the Site for repair or maintenance work or for the purpose of updating or updating the content or functionality of the Site from time to time. Access to or use of the Site or the pages linked to it may be interrupted or contain errors; 7.
Inquiries or Complaints 7.1 If you have any questions or complaints about the Site, please contact: Cancer Research UK Health Information Angel Building, 407 St John Street London EC1V 4AD Email: publications@cancer.org.uk 8. General law governing 8.1 Cancer Research UK may change these terms of use from time to time and
will attempt to notify you of any material changes by posting a message on the Site. By browsing the Site, you agree that you are bound by the current terms of use. Please review this policy each time you use the Site, as it is subject to change at any time by Cancer Research UK without notice; 8.2 This Agreement constitutes the entire
agreement between Cancer Research UK and you and takes the place of all prior agreements, representations, statements and understandings between Cancer Research UK and you with respect to your use of the Site. You agree that you have not relied on any representations or statements not recorded in these Terms when entering
into this Agreement. 8.3 The fact that Cancer Research UK does not exercise or enforce any right or provision of this Agreement or Cancer Research UK's delay in doing so shall not constitute a waiver of such right or provision. If any provision of this Agreement is found invalid, the remainder of this Agreement shall continue in full force
and effect. The headings in the sections of this Agreement are for convenience only and have no legal or contractual effect. 8.4 These terms and conditions shall be governed by and construed in accordance with English law, and you agree to the non-exclusive jurisdiction of the English courts with respect to any dispute arising out of
these terms and conditions. II. Publication Terms of Supply: This Publication Supply Policy is part of the General Conditions of Use, which govern your use of the Site, and covers order on the Site. Publications Terms of Supply govern the supply of orders for publications for free and the supply of orders publications requiring a postage
and packaging payment (details of when postage and packaging payment applies) 1 are set forth on the Site. The Publications Supply Terms 1.1 These Terms of Supply (Terms of Supply) govern the provision of any posting you request through this Site. Please read the Publications Supply Terms carefully. If you do not agree to the
Publications Supply Terms, do not request any posting from this Site. If Cancer Research UK accepts any request for publications from you, your agreement with you will be made in these Terms of Supply. 1.2 Please note that Cancer Research UK reserves the right to modify the Publications Supply Terms from time to time. Cancer
Research UK will post the Modified Publications Supply Terms on the Site and any new versions of the Publication Supply Terms will take effect as soon as Cancer Research UK publishes them on the Site (except that any order Cancer Research UK has already accepted from you prior to such change will be subject to the then-current
Publication Supply Terms). 2. The availability of publications provided by Site 2.1 Cancer Research UK may terminate or suspend the provision of any publication displayed on the Site in the event of lack of stock, for support or maintenance work, for the purpose of updating the content or for any other reason. Cancer Research UK may
do this at any time without notice. Publications on the Site are typically available for shipment within 24 hours and for less available publications, an estimated shipping preparation time is provided in the lists of associated publications on the Site. How long will it take for my order to arrive? Orders usually take 7 to 10 days. If you have not
received your order after this time and an email confirmation was received, please contact us on 0203 469 8333 with your order number. How can I talk to someone about my order? Call 0203 469 8333. Lines are open from 9am to 5pm, Monday through Friday. Can I ask for your resources in large quantities and adapt them for my
campaign? We welcome the use of our health information in a variety of settings and will be happy to discuss how our resources can support any health promotion campaign. Orders larger than 1000 publications will be automatically sent to the publications team for approval, and we may ask you for more information about your order. Our
resources are developed using up-to-date evidence and audience knowledge, so please contact us adapt any of our materials for your own use. How much do your resources cost? All our resources are free to order. A small delivery fee can occur on large orders from more than 1000 publications - the publishing team will contact you if
this applies to your order. Delivery outside the UK Publications are only available for order within the UK. If you are not satisfied with your order Reason, contact the Publications team on 0203 469 8333 and we will help you find a solution. When you join Strategic Trader, you will get your account number in the email you receive from us
right after you join. You can also find your account number at the bottom of any of our Weekly Update and Business Alert emails. Once you have your account number, you can set up your username and password. Your username will be the email address you used to register with Strategic Trader. If you already have a custom job
username and password from another InvestorPlace Media subscription, you don't need to create a new one for Strategic Trader. Your existing username and password will work for Strategic Trader as long as you are a subscriber. To create a unique username and password, you'll need your account number and zip code. Your account
number can be found at the bottom of our Weekly Updates and Trading Alerts or in the email you received when you joined Strategic Trader. You can also call Customer Service at 1-800-219-8592 for assistance. Click here to create your username and password now. My username and password don't work. Remember that your
password is case-sensitive, so you must enter it exactly the way you set it up. I forgot my username and password. What should I do? If you have forgotten your username or password, we may email them to the email address you provided when you registered. Click here to choose this option. How do I change my username and
password? If you have already created a unique username and password, click here to change it. If you have not created a unique username and password, click here to begin the process of creating your unique account. I already gave you an email address when I signed up for the service. Why do I have to give it to you again? The
email you gave us when you created your username and password will only be used to send you an email if you forget your username and password. For security reasons, we keep this information separate from your other account information, so you may have more than one email address registered with us. Investor Place Shipping
Address: customerservice@exct.investorplace.com AOL 8.0+ Open the add address icon Check the AOL Webmail sender's contact information Click the Addresses tab in the upper-right corner of the mailbox window Click the New drop-down menu and select Contact type the email address of the new contact on the Name field screen
and click the Save Earthlink button Open email Click Add Sender Verify that our contact information is correct Click Yes Entourage Open email Right-click the sender's email address Select Add to address book from the Shortcut menu Verify data Gmail sender contact Open email Click More options at the top Message corner Click Add
sender to contact list in email header A confirmation message will be displayed above the Juno email From the mail screen, click the Address Book tab Insert the email address you want to add Click Add email Open email Right click the sender's email address Click Add to contacts in the shortcut menu Click Save and close Microsoft
Outlook Express 6+ Open email Left-click the sender, click the sender icon, click the sender icon Click the Other button on the shortcut menu Click Save and close Microsoft Outlook Express 6+ Open email Click the sender's left button on the sender icon, click the sender's left button. or right-click the sender's name Click Add to Contact
Click Save and close Microsoft Outlook 2003 Open the Select Actions email on the Select Junk Email toolbar from the Select Add Sender drop-down menu to the list of safe senders Verify that our contact information is correct and click OK Microsoft Outlook 2007 Open the email Click Options in the Tools menu on the Preferences tab,
under Email, click Junk Email Select Safe Senders or Safe Recipients tab and click Add Enter the contact's email address and click Ok Mozilla Thunderbird Click the Address Book button Make sure the Personal Address Book is highlighted Click the New Card button under the Contact tab , copy and paste our address and click OK MSN
Hotmail (classic) Open the email Click Save Address on the menu bar Verify that our contact information is correct Click OK on the next screen Windows Live Hotmail Add to Address Book does not automatically add you to the Safe Sender list; You should mark the sender as Safe Open email Click the Mark as safe Yahoo! Mail link Open
the email Select the Add to address book link Enter the contact's email address and click Save contact with others If you are using a web mail system or email application not listed above , instructions for whitelisting our address will depend on the specific email program you are using. Yes to help files, the instruction manual, or customer
service, there should be instructions on how to do this. In most cases, adding a customerservice@exct.investorplace.com your address book, safe list, whitelist, or contact list will suffice. If you have any difficulty receiving emails after following these steps, please email our customer service team at feedback@investorplace.com or call us
at 1-800-219-8592. 1-800-219-8592. 1-800-219-8592.
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